For Immediate Release

Date: June 15, 2018
Contact: Deputy Nancy Velez #24
Phone: (630) 768-2865
Email: nvelez@co.kendall.il.us

The Kendall County Sheriff’s Office Announces a Temporary Road Closure/Detour on June 16, 2018

On Saturday June 16, 2018, from 10:30 a.m. until approximately 12:00 p.m., southbound Illinois State Route #47 at Illinois State Route #52 and westbound Illinois State Route #52 at Illinois State Route #47 will be closed and traffic will be detoured due to expected heavy traffic congestion and safety concerns from the Illinois Freedom Run.

At approximately 10:30 a.m. westbound traffic on Illinois State Route #52 will be directed North on Illinois State Route #47 to Newark Rd, west to Illinois State Route #71 south to return back to Illinois State Route #52.

Southbound Illinois State Route #47 traffic will be directed east on Illinois State Route #52 to Ashley Rd, south to Granville Rd, west back to Illinois State Route #47.

Signage will be posted and Sheriff’s Deputies will be in the area. This is only temporary and should not be for more than a period of two hours. The roadway will be re-opened when the traffic congestion dissipates and traffic safety issues are resolved. Please use caution when traveling in the area.